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I
summarize BRIEFLY the present importance of aquaculture,
particularly
as a means of increasing
food production
in developing
countries,
its future potential,
and the way in which research
might advance the achievement of this potential;

(ii)

identify
the state of existing
scientific
progress related
to
p;1.
aquaculture
and the -:;yr,s DE prc+J~s;?:~ -33;ipg yc'j:L::&;.ed
extending the frontiers
of knowledge through research;

(iii)

review current national
and regional
research programmes and
identify
objectives
and areas of work that require reinforcement,
defining
the levels and type of support required;

(iv)

formulate,
in as much detail
as possible
at this~ stage, the future
framework considered necessary for national,
regional
and international
research on aquaculture,
together with related
training
and extension programmes and supporting
services;

(4

identify
the priority
elements under (iv) related
to the needs of
developing countries
which might be sponsored through the Consultative
Group on International
Agricultural
Research, in order to
achieve a breakthrough;
and determine their probable capital
and
recurrent
costs - if possible
over a five-year
period;

(vi)

recommend action for the implementation
of the proposed programme,
whether through the Consultative
Group or other bodies.
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